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Ottv Black, of Canaan, was 
Tried tor K#im More Moose 
than Alowed by Mb U-

■

of sets.
4 Ball Sets, Price . $1.10 

Æ 8 Ball Sets, Price $1.50,
J ■ $1.80, $2.15, «.50,

■■p* $3.00, $4.25, $$.00.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St John, IS. B.

'
Rreln their Properties 
Sparr Cave Road.
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?!Victoria ......................

Vancouver .................

EdSÏXSÏ V V. V.
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Battleford.................
Winnipeg................
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound ....
London .......................
Toronto .. ., ..
Ottawa .. .. ..
UJgreal...................
Chathae^^^^^^ff

“to^riAwronceani Oui! - Llabt .at had 

winds, flue and moderately warm.

■

All branchai of dental work 
done In the rtMet, skilful manr.er.

8664 ■42
7664

after-
upper

About 6.30 o’clock yesterday 
noon Are was discovered in the 
flat of Timothy Downey s two 
residence on the 8parr Cow ««-- 
When the Are was discovered the 
flames had control of the upper sec
tion of the house. An alarm was seat 
In from box 1*4. corner of Adelaide 
and Newman streets and when the 
firemen arrived the building was en
veloped In flames and nothing could 
be done to save It from total destruc-
’ The house adjoining, owned by John 

game warden. Downey, and occupied by Whitney
In the morning one witness was ex^ and prang craft, caught fire and it 

amlued and at the commencement of waa O0jy the hard work of the fire- 
the afternoon session the prosecution men that saved It from destruction, 
withdrew the first charge. The de- The furniture was removed from the 
fendant pleaded guilty to the second building but a couple of hundred dol- 
charge, and as It was only a technical laPe damage was dons. The building 
violation of the act his honor allowed ,g covered with Insurance, 
the fine of one hundred dollars to The furniture In tbq lower floor of 
stand upon paying the costs. Timothy Downey's house waa

W. B. Jonah of Sussex appeared for byt (he bedroom furniture on 
prosecution and <1. Rarle Logan floor was destroysd. 

for the defendant. William .1. Dean, The building was valued at about 
the chief game Warden was also pres- |800 and Is Insured for *400 In the 

Union Assurance Company. Mr. 
Downey is a lime burner and bis loss 
is considerable.

7644
At the Public Hall. Coles Island, on 

Magistrate 
of Canaan 

of violating 
violations

■64 hstorey
Road.

Monday morning, before 
Vradenburgh. Otty Black

6440 asm7846
on two charges o 

game law. The alleged 
occurred in November last. The first 
charge was for unlawfully killing ■ 
moose and the second, was for not tag
ging the head of a moose as required 
by section 61 of the act. The defend 

a license and it was charged 
killed more than one moose 

nt was Jason Oorey.

7861
the 8*7 Ma'n Street Tel. *63

' Oft. D. MAHER,’Proprietor.
7640
7254
7256
68 VWMV.48
6848

SATISFACTIONthat be 
The complalnan

AROUND THE CITY A Customer1* Reasonable Wish I* This Store1* PleasureNot Built
PYKEM AIM’SThey Walked On The Ora*.

o boys have been reported by 
the police for walking on the Queen 
Square grass. ______

Charged With Assault.
Leslie Singer was arrested last 

Bight on the charge of assaulting 
John Gavin by striking him on the ent. 
back with a stone.

Tw in a D ayved,
the up-

SunshadesUR BUSINESS was

not built in a 

day — it is the 

11 result of giving the 
11 people a "Square Deal;” 

11 of presenting absolute- 

11 ly the highest grade of 

11 footwear in the coun- 

11 try; of giving superior 
11 values; of. plain state- 

11 menu and clean busi- 

metbode at all

0Mr. Dealt desires to call the atten- 
of the huniers to the regulation 
when a moose, is killed and the 

part Is brought out of 
rt must be tagged

tlon
that For the Hot, Sunny WeatherSGets Ball, 

barged with break-
•st&i

was admitted to bail yesterday after-

Sprague <
Frank Sprague c •fIIEISEE turn 

II nil SEXTETTE
head or any p 
the woods that _ 
and a duplicate sent to the Surveyor 
General. See sect/on 61 of the game

When you can procure ooe nt the price, lie ore offering n special lot at Just now you cannot afford
These are a lot we have Just received at a veryto aildw your complexion ~to be ruined by the hot aun.

The former prlcee of them were 18.00, *3.40, *4.00, and *4.80.
act.

apeclal price. ■■■■■

Our Special Sale Prices Will Be $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
The covers are made of • floe quality of silk on » good strong frame, with very attractive handle.

sum SCHOOL 010 I SUCCESSFUL TEIB
Will Meet Tonight.

A meeting of the Polymorph tan 
Club Will be held this evening in the 
Victoria Bowling rooms, when a large 
attendance of members Is requested. 
Plans for the Coronation Day parade 
will be considered and committees are 

ned.

Rare Musical Treat Afforded 
to those who Attended High 
Class Concert in Stone 

Church School Room.

Come In greens, browns, greys, reds and blues.
In and examine the balance of this lot, and you

blending with the color of the shades.
» See our window display of a few of these, then cometo be nam

Annual Meeting of Portland 
Methodist Sunday School 
Held Last Evening—Officers 

Elected for the Year.

Witt certainly be pleased with them.Machinists’ Union, 
lug of the Machinists’

evening, about 90 mem
bers being present. A. L. Dever and 
C. H. Stevens delivered addresses, and 
22 new members were Initiated. The 
Union will meet evefy Tuesday even 
log In the Opera House

A meet!
was held

ng
last F. A. DYKEMAN t CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREETA music treat of unusual worth was 

enjoyed last evening by the large au
dience that attended the concert oi 
the Bostonla Sextette Club, given In 
St. John's Stone Church school room. 
The concert waa undoubtedly one of 
the most excellent St. John 
privileged to hear, and the different 
numbers of the length programme 
were received with wen merited ap-
P The Sextette was aaslated during the 
evening by Martha- t’lodlus, a drama
tic soprano singer. She Is the pos
sessor Of a clear, sympathetic voice 

selections gave delight. Her 
rendition of the aria "La Reine de 
Saba"' (Gounod) was especially pleas-
lDThe programme furnished by the

-jSvSHnHSSw»
a wonderful Improvement In all the °™he „0lo„ r,ndered by the member»
d'C7™»r?r.T\v. MCunie. eu„ *£

<«• ,h. followlu, report for the “eTod Polk. Caprice ' by Mr.
year ending _Ma, <1. l»tt. staata. director of the Sextette, nod
Tola receipt. ....................M0Ï.S1 ■ Humorwue" and "Ellen-
Total expenditure.............................611 ' {^1» by Mr. Adam..

In the concerted numbers the Sex
tette was heard to advantage, the en
semble work being both brilliant and 
artistic. t , ,

Though the programme was lengthy 
and varied, the performers were en
cored for almost e

ness
times; of ntatiUrig ptib* 

tic confidence.

has ber-nAdjourned Until Friday.
The case against lames O’Brien, n 

dealer for selling liquor to an 
person, waa to have been 
the police court yesterday 

oon, but owing to the absence of 
ness, the vase was adjourned 
Friday next.

The annual meeting of the Portland 
Methodist Sunday school was held In 
the schoolroom of the church last ev
ening. At 6 o’clock the officers ami 

entertained at luncheon 
ladles’ Bible class uu- 

Wra. Mclntoeh,

Lawn Tennis SuppliesIntoxicated
resumed In

a wit 
until

— ng.
teachers were 
by the young ladles' 
der the direction of 
teacher. The tables were arranged In 

w of a cross, beautifully de- 
with the Coronation flower, 

pink carnations and pluk and white 
candles. The chair was taken b 
K. T. Hayes. Rev. H.

In the vice chair.
;ter run justice had 
he bountiful repai 

the

These are the reasons 

why our stores have 

won such ah extensive 
following and hold it.

LET’S GET 
acquainted

he

4 >
For SLAZENGER’S Tennis 
Balls, Rackets, Presses, Racket 

Covets, Tapes, Nets, etc. 

----------------------- CO to----------------- —

the shape 
coratedTo Drive Prisoners To Work.

A meeting of the Jail Committee of 
the county council was held yesterday 
when the matter of arranging for the 
conveyance of the chain gang to and 
from their work was discussed, and it 
Whs decided to ask the city to provide 
horses to haul a conveyance to be se
cured by the county authorities.

y Supt. 
D. Marr. pas-

*° After* full Just

to t
the young ladles.
different 

R. r.To Fence Vacant Lota.
Aid Kelrstead Is making a move to 

have the by-law requiring fences 
around all vacant lots put Into force. 
Many of them, he says, are littered 
with rubbish and are an eyesore. He 
wants some Improvements made at 
the foot of King street East, where 
the tourists will go to watch "devel- 
opments in Courtenay Bay.’’

y 35 Germain Street,
•PHONE MAIN (7.EMERSON & FISHER. Ud.,mil

Waterbury & 
Rising, LtdBal. cash on hand.........................*34.14

Showing a surplus cf monies rais
ed over previous year. *142.82.

The missionary secretary. Miss 
tie Miller reported receipts for the 
vear, *242.65 for missions.

Percy .1. Steel and R. C. Powers 
were elected auditors.

Cecil Brown, secretary, reported a 
very satisfactory year’s wprk. The 
average attendance was 355. The 
school has shown an increase during 
the year. His report was augmented 
by the reports of the other depart-

Kin* St-
Union St.

Full Speed To Sea Now.
Yesterday morning the ferry 

mlttee succeeded In getting the 
port insured In the Boston Insurance 
Company of which Vroom and Ar
nold are the local agents, without the 
condition that she should be put In 
the dry dock and overhauled, 
rate of insurance was 5 per cent. 
Superintendent Waring was wired to 
proceed to sea as soon as possible.

Endorsed Rev. W. R. Robinson.
A splendidly enthusiastic metti 

of the St. John branch of the N. 
Temperance Federation was conven
ed last evening and several very Im
portant matters relating to the cause 
of temperance for the province were 
passed upon. The meeting was unan
imous In Its endorsatlon of the splen
did work of the Rev. W. R. Robinson 
and pledged him the united support 
of all of the temperance forces and 
expressed absolute confidence in him, 
at the same time congratulating him 
upon his recent vindication.

Next Saturday Being a Holiday All M. R. A. Store* 
Will Be Open Friday Evening Until 10 o’clock

I.lz-
New-

very num
Mill St.

Partnership Dissolved.
Myles & Irvine. 48 Princess streeti 
ave dissolved partnership. 8. C. 
•vine will continue the business.

|»§LGOOD I 

SHOES 1

The
FAIR INo Trace of Body.

Search was resumed yesterday for 
the body of Wm. Smallbones the fire
man drowned from the tog Lord 
Kitchener on Monday. The body 
was not recovered. It 1* stated that 
Smallbones carried an insurance 
policy for *4.000.

PRICES r! lixlfl
“miss Carrie McConnell reported a 
good year's work In the home depart
ment of which she Is superintendent.

Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, superintendent 
of the cradle roll read a report of that 
department, showing an Increase In 
membership.

Mrs. A. J. Myles reported for the 
visiting committee a large number of 
visits had been made, and a number 
of poor families assisted during the
1 e?tis3 Roberta Wisely reported for 

the l. B. R. A. The election 
cers resulted as follows: —

R. T. Hayes, superintendent.
8. A. Kirk, assistant superintendent, 
p. j. Steel, assistant superintendent. 
H. Cecil Brown, secretary.
Miss Edith Cronk, assistant.
Miss Llxsle Miller,

ng
B. W' 111

ATte Bal QnaHt, t j « RetsomSe Price
Counterfeit Silver.

Harry Sparks. Douglas avenue, re
ceived a counterfeit American 60 
cent piece a few days ago. Last 
week a city truckman came Into pos
session of a Canadian counterfeit 50 
cent piece. Evidently there are 
counterfeits of both currencies In cir
culation.

Eye Glass 
Repairs

ii 9
Great Assortments

Reliable Kid Gloves
For Summer Wear

*\ \\ d.

ftThe Case of Waugh vs. Clark. 
Speaking of the case of Waugh vs. 

Clark In which he reversed the police 
magistrate's judgment. His Honor 
Judge Forbes Informed The Standard 
yesterday that Ip some respects hi*

did not

William T. Mason.
Police Sergt. Hastings has received 

word of the death of his nephew. Wil
liam T. Mason, the eldest son of 
George Mason, at Toronto. Deceased g 
was 19 years or age a no ban omy 
been 111 a few days with erysipelas.
He was prominent In church work 
and in the employ of the Imperial 
Export Company as a bookkeeper. He 
was a former realdent of 8t. John and 
has resided In Toronto for the past 
nine years.

The little repairs your 
glasses need— bending

•— M-e fee. «lev HfHIH* W »*« ...» -«•*-
properly—adjusting the
spring or guards of 
your eyeglasses so that 
they will stay on —
tightening up --------
screws—all these little 
repairs we make for you 
without charge.

Bring all your repair* 
to us. We carry a large 
stock of spectacle and 
eyeglass parti, so that 
we can promptly replace 
any broken or missing

Lena grinding in eufl 
own work room.

at this store, so satisfactory Is the quality, eo perfectThere Is always pleasure In buying gloves 
iha a« wit»» nriceo un arrUv wlfhln reach of all.

Yoù'li doubtless need new gloves for the holiday next Saturday—come eauy *■

At *1.00 pair, French Kid Gloves 
two fasteners, black, white, 
tans, browns, greys.

At *1.00 pair, Chamois Gloves 
in white and natural.

At *1.60 pair. Dent’s Cape, two 
dome, tans.

At *1.00 pair. Cape Gloves, one 
fastener. Dent’s and Perrins 
make, tan shades.

At *1.10 pair, Chamois Gloves, 
e dome, white and natnr-

mlsslonary aec-

a w. Mcldnts. treasurer.
Solomon McConnell, secretary of 

periodicals.
A. C. Powers, enrollment secretary. 
Miss Carrie McConnell, superintend

ent home department.
Miss Jçsale Long, secretary, home 

department.
Allas Grace Cooper, Miss Cora Hig

gins. secretaries of borne department. 
Mrs. K. A. Sinclair, superintendent

Will Farm In the West. Crîfjî l?U’w xiclnnls Mrs Wm Me-
m.«h, •

Hy iui leave on Saturday for Pendlc Misa Roberta Wisely, secretary I.
L«tBofïb,WRtÜ.« iStS m« Evelyn Hue,. o,«*l...
,elt °f V". »=d .lll ln the Mb. Myrtle 8lnri.lr. .Mitant .r-

.to..-, «on 1. alre’dy’on’üie ».y îél muteri

Is a cousin of Policeman James Gos- ed. Jor 
fine and will visit the luiier h 
tU Saturday. He has sold his farm and 
grocery business In Queenstown and 
expects to do well In the west.

can ---ka had been mtareportca 
critlclre or east any re 

on Judge Ritchie as might be ga 
ed from the reporta. Prom all the 
evidence before him which Included 
the testimony cf Sergeant Baxter and 
Waugh himself, neither of whom were 
caMed in the police court, he found 
that there had been a miscarriage of 
Justice and reversed the previous de
cisions accordingly.

flection
ther- At *1.60 pair. Reynier French 

Kid. three dome, black and 
tana: Reynier, two dome, pi
que sewn, black, white, tans;

Reynier Suede, two dome, pi
que sewn, black, tans, greys.

Mocha Gloves, two fasteners, 
black, tans, greys: Dent s for 
boys, one dome, tans.

At *1.35 pair, Perrin’s French 
Kid. two fasteners, black, 
white, tens, browns, greys, 
navy, green, champagne, wis
teria taupe.

Boys’ Cape Gloves sixes 3 to 
7, tans, per pair, 76c.

At *1.40 pair. Reynier, two fas
teners. French kid, black, 
white, tan, brown, grey. navy, 
green and modes. Child’s Mot- 

Gloves.
pair, Dent s Washable 
one dome, black and

At *1.65 pair, Reynier French 
sewn, two domes, 
f with black points

Mary Davidson’s Case.
Mary Davidson, who was removed 

from the General Public Hospital to 
the Jail a few week* ago, and is charg
ed with neglecting to procure proper 
assistance at childbirth and conceal
ing the dead body of her child, has al
most completely recovered from her 
Illness. She is ready for her trial. 
It Is understood that Geo. 8. Shaw has 
been retained by friends to defend the

Kid, pique 
white, white Jpair, Reynier Chever* 

one dome, P. X. M. 
tan and grey; Reynier 
heavy, one dome, black

At *1.75 
ette. 
black..
Suede, 
and grey.

At *2.00 pair. Antelope, two 
dome. grey. Boys’ Cape Gloves. 

0 to 2. tans, per pair.

at
At *1.20 pair. ’ French Kid 

Gloves, iwo fasteners, black, 
white, tans, browns, greys. 

At *1.26 pair.
Gloves, one do:

gr

At *1.50 
Cape.iiri'

65c.Dent’s Cape 
me. tans; Dent's

Kindergarten Appointments.
A meeting of the general committee 

of the Free Kindergarten Association 
held yesterday afternoon. A num- 
of appointments to the teaching 

Actors and Sort bee. staff was made at the meeting, tbb
Though vanquished In the last con- appointments to take effect when the 

with the actor ball players, the schools reopen In September. sties 
Scribes are not disheartened but will Seely was appointed to the Waterloo 
eseav to retrieve their lost honors, street school; Miss Hstey will take 
A game will probably be played on charge In the Brussels street school, 
Thursday afternoon on the Marathons and Mis* Stephens In Portland at rest, 
grounds, and something real choice In The need for teachers this year Is 
baseball may be looked for, aa both great, and the association hepea that 
teams have been tuning up since last a number of young ladies will avail 
week's contest.. themselves of the opportunities afford

ed by the training school.

the y.Myle8, Miss Jane Hender- 

erbert Breen are the visit- Dainty Summer Neckwear
These delightful neckwear creattont are so attractive that you'll find U 

peal. The season's most recent conceits are offered In effects to suit warm weather attire.
, Dutch Collars In 1-awn and Lin- String Wind 

en, lace trimmed, with or cerlzed Ties.. 
i without Jabots attached.

........................ 25c. to 80c. each.
In white blue 
white, 35c. to

Mrs. A. J. 
son. Mrs. He 
ing committee. L L Sharpe & Son, resist their ap-

Icwtkn and Optician!. sor Ties, Mer- 
25c. to 50c. each 

Real Irish Crochet Collars. Ja
bot and Çollar and Cuff Sets
.. m...................... 50c. to *4.00

Empire Scarfs. In Silk and 
Ctepe de Chene. .90c to *1.00 

Neck Frilling In a variety of 
new styles.

Waist Pleating.
pink and hello. 

l adies Wash Belts In eyelet 
and blind embroidery. 26c. to 
60c. each.

Elastic Belts. In plain and stud
ded..............35c. to

Navy Belts to suit r 
...................... 25c. to

Supper and Apron/Saia.
There was a good attendance at the 

supper and apron sale held In St. Mat
thew's church last evening. The church 
was very tastefully decorated for the 
occasion and a large number of 
sons partook of the excellent 
served. Mrs. J. J. McCasklll was gen
eral supervisor with the following as
sistants: Apron table: Mrs. Edward
Sunner table 3 a^Tllen- ' Wortc On M.il fftrott

s L ia itôbülson Agnes and The C. P. R. Is roahlng the Work of The Flret Band Concert
Butio YaidMcIntfS, M?r- getting Its Mill street property In The flrgt band concert ofthe season

i,v ru* Corbett Hazel Corbett tiiupe for the construction of terml- will be given by the City Comet«TjB* of >£**3i -Bend e. Beerid. Perk <»,.

Mrs Stevens Mis Vrouavt Mrs Walk- gang of men are engaged In tilling In Fresh delicious -“r »d M^HoSbrSÎ I^T^e ïlll ‘h* ... forme,1, .be Libel, Lum- ever, dw « Vinrent-, Ten too-., «7
be resumed this evening. bvr pond, the material being brought (lerm.ln etreei_______________

_____ ________________ In on a «pur line of railway trneb. ------- ,,
«lit hardwood now for ll-e Men ire also engaged settle* ready Park.

jjn,..uWonr aibboa. and Com- ro Iho bnrbor aid. Xl'.yïiïL

21 KINO STREET.test •T. JOHN, N. B.
Middy Collars, 

or black and 
60c. each.

’ Stock Collars. In Lawn. Linen 
and lasce. dainty creations, 
embroidered or edged with 
lace............................ 20c. to 75c.

Per-

In white, sky.

Jabots, lace trimmed and em
broidered and all lace
...........................15c. to 65c. each.

Bows, In Lace, Silk and Gilt, in 
the latest shapes.

tiw.........

$3.00 each, 
any costume 

*1.00 each.
tie Dal 
Edna

i 60c. each. 
. ANNEXNECKWEAR DE

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
----------------------------- ——r-—m——.-argae—
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We Engrave and Print

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS and AT
HOME CANOS. In the very beet 
style.

O.H. FLBWWCLUNÙ
15 1-2 Fritce WHSam Street

•T. JOHN- 1
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